Answers

Unit 2-04

/ee/ sound

1 Verbs - Past, Present & Future
Tense
a. The boy (kept) three fish.
b. The girl (took) her aunty to the
hospital.
c. Jane will (keep) her glasses in a
safe place.
d. I will (take) an hour to walk to the
pool.
e. Yesterday I went to town.
f. Today I will go to town.

3rd Edition
7 Small Words
a. many man an any
b. clean lean an
c. beef be bee
d. year ear
e. meat me eat at
f. feeling feel in
g. indeed in deed
h. mean me

2 Missing Words
a. creek clean
b. team many
c. leave empty
d. meat beef

8 Dictionary Skills
The word that comes last is
underlined.
a. beef queen creek
b. street meat empty
c. indeed clean easy
d. dream deep keep

3 Vowel Sounds - long e sound
ee: deep, feeling, sleep, creek, keep,
street, need, beef, queen, indeed
ea: dream, team, easy, clean, meat,
leave, cheap, mean
y: easy, many, empty

9 Rhyming Words
sweep: deep sleep keep cheap
green: clean queen mean
scream: dream team
speed: need indeed
heat: meat street

4 Similar Meaning Words
The word that is not a synonym is
underlined.
a. tidy clean mess neat
b. creek puddle river stream

10 Word Endings
dream: dreamer dreamtime dreamed
dreamt dreaming dreamlike dreamy

5 Syllables
man / y
fee / ling
wo / man
emp / ty,
cir / cus,
in / deed,
mor / ning
6 Words that sound the same
a. (There) is (no) water in the (creek).
b. (There) was a noise outside, then I
(heard) the door (creak).
c. This old chair will (creak) under the
(weight) of the big man.
d. When the big rains come we will
(sail) (our) boat down the (creek).

11 Word Study
a. mincemeat - meat
b. steamboat - team
c. Germany - many
d. needlework - need
e. cleaver - leave
12 Changing Words
a. sheep - sleep b. weed - need
c. cheep - cheap d. feeding - feeling
e. east - easy f. weave - leave
g. meet - meat h. meal - mean (meat)
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